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Passers No
LIONS STAGE LATE

RALLY TO TRIUMPH
| Last. Minute Work | SYRACUSE BOXERS

McFnrtnnc, f.
Thomas, f.
Henning, c.
McMinn. g.
Conn. g.
Witlum, c

SlT™ T - DEFEAT HOUCKMEN
0 0 10
i 2 :t <\'

a 5 «
? Lion Mitmen Lose. First Home

Cl 0 •
-- Contest in 3 Tears by

aVi-ia-Z/i Score .

..i Student Board’s decision to take
-action against those who violate Penh
‘State’s code of sportsmanship by boo-
ing at athletic contests seems thor-

oughly justified utter' the outbreaks
.that occurred ‘Saturday night despite
?the piea voiced . by "Bez” Friday
against such a practice. Even the sad
spectacle losing a home boxing
meet for the first time in three years

McMinn, McFarlane Lead Uphill
Fight in Last Home Game

For Nittany Five
..

10 HI 17
Candidates Will Begin

Outdoor Training
Next WeekJujjnow, f.

Smith, f.
b'tentx. v.
KvjritU;*, u.
Ittar. k.
Sivwil, ir.
Kwult. <•

Cnrlson. r.

By W. M. STKfiMEIKK Ml

CARNEGIE TEfH-27
K.IfJ VIC. I'IT |*t«
:i 1 l 7

J J J J By CHARLES A. MYERS Ml

i i 2 :t A'lons: standing record—one which
o o o « boasted that the Lion boxers had not
0.0 n « been defeated in their home ring since

o
”

j iia Navy victory three years ago—fell
-- -7 Saturday night when the Orangemen

Score at lluff" timV—l'onn state. !i; Carl of Syracuse hung five Lion'skins on
neirie Tech. ii. their belts to win, 5V6-tO-2 l/6.

Referee—Witwor. Umpire— IlayholT.
Syracuse’s superiority in the heavier

Recreation hall rocked Saturday
night with the screams of over seven
thousand tensely nervous fans who
witnessed the Lions complete the most
successful home season enjoyed hy a
Blue and White cage club in years.

Silverman, u.

presents no 'excuse for an obvious
“sour grapes” attitude towards the
.victors. If we can’t continue to win
Mike champions, we most certainly
'should make every effort to continue
losing like gentlemen. .

.J - ♦ T- ,+

The heroic State team staged a late
rally that snatched victory from under
tho very noses of the touring Tar-
tans of Tech. When the final gun
sounded, the Nittany passers found
themselves on the long end of a 30-to-
-27 score.

GYM TEAM LOSES
TO TEMPLE, 38-16

weights gave her the meet without a
shadow of doubt. With the score tied
at 2 ,(6~t0-2V&f “Mutt” Kessler fought-
Negroni fairly evenly in the first.

, With, but Tour minutes to go, the
Leslie-coached men trailed Carnegie,
22-to-26. Three clean-cut foul shots
by Doe Conn and .Norrie McFarlane
mado the score 25-to-26. ’ But the
Skibos still led. It was then that
McMinn and Norrie turned the win-
ning tide definitely toward the Blue
and White by cutting the .cords for
two-pointers. The contest ended with
Henning and Silverman augmenting
the close score with foul shots.

round of the IGS-pound.setto and then
took a right jolt 'to the jaw after

Lions Gain 2 First', Second Places j forty-one seconds of the second canto
which laid‘him cold on the canvas. .

In his first intercollegiate fight,
Harry Balthaser felt prey- to the right
and left hooks of the experienced'

Against More Experienced
:: That'great rally the basketball .team
Staged to nose.out Carnegie Tech was

Owls in Initial Meet

just what the crowd needed ,to send
happy after the cheerless

rang encounter and- the ragged con-
ijpit-_the~gameTirnPbeen up to those;
ffchal few minutes.. What threatened
,to,become a disappointing ending to
a fine home cage season was- turned
’..’ifintoa thrilling victory when the team
flashed some of its old-time form to
come from behind and nose out the
Plaid.

Although they found their Owl op- Syracuse 175-pound- Veteran, Balash,
ponents a bit too experienced for am Reteree Grayber- stopped .the
them, Nittany. Lion gymnasts made °no minute and thirty-seven
an encouraging showing in their first £® cp n<k the second,round. Mahlon,
meet of the season Saturday, captur- Heist; outweighed nearly forty-five

ing two first places and as many sec- oun^ s oe Vavra,-lasted haif
ond places to trail the Philadelphians, first round of the unlimited bout.
38-to-IG. Napoleon Wins-

McMinn, Conn Make' Exit
In downing the Tartans, the Lion

five established a Recreation hall rec-
ord of seven wins in eight home games,
a feat which-was accomplished by a
few State cage units in the days when
the Armory floor was in use, but not

since basketball activities were moved
•to Recitation hall. Both the Car-
negie and the Nittany tossers were
just a bit off their usual form, but the
rough and tumble playing which en-
sued only added to the excitement of
the evening.

For Ed McMinn and aeting-Captain
Conn, it was a final chance to exhibit
•their-cage prowess before a Recrea-
tion.hall audience. And.their exit was
a brilliant one; Ed was high scorer
with ten points and Doc had seven to
his' credit. . True to-form, McFarlane
ran up a total of nine points- while
Henning, secured the remaining four
of State’s thirty.

Captain .Marty Hesch accounted for 'Lion sti-ength in most of the.lower
half of the Lion points, finishing brackets, however, was evident. Bur-
ahead of Statz and Michelek of Tern- ket, aggressivd Syracuse bantam-
pie in the side horse event, and plac- weight, saw his undefeatedrecord laid
ing second in the parallel bar test, away with the moth balls when he
which was won by Brod of Temple, took on Johnny Napoleon,; who was
Pete Lektrick-climbed the twenty- fighting in the 115-pound class.. ; ,

+ + +.

While we are thoroughly in favor
of having freshman teams meet ex-
tension school squads in pre-season
practice games, the woeful lack of

foot rope in five and four-fifths sec-
onds to give the Nittany representa-
tives a first place in thdt event, and
Don Masters contributed three points
with a second in tumbling.

Ily fJEOIMiK A. SCOTT Ml

The opening gun in the 1933 Nit-
tany Lion football campaign will
sound tomorrow afternoon when var-
jsily candidates meet in Varsity hall

I at 4:30 o’clock to answer Coach Bob
[Higgins’ announcement that spring
football practice will start imme-
diately.

j Tomorrow night’s meeting, as well
tas similar sessions on Thursday and
! Friday'afternoon, will be devoted to
!?. discussion of new plays and forma-
tions which Higgins plans .to introduce
with, the 1933 season. Weather per-
mitting, outdoor drill will.begin Mon-
day, afternoon and will continue for a
six weeks’ period, the Lion mentor has
announced. • N • • .

Expect Big Turnout
I “I’m expecting between one hundred
jand one hundred and twenty-five men
lout for spring, practice this yearl,’’
Higgins declared. “The training per-
iod will be devoted to a complete study
of, fundamentals as well as practice
games, so that we’ll' be ready to stave
right off-on the more advanced work
next fall.”

“Spring practice has proved es-
pecially.valuable hero in the past .in
developing future varsity players from
men who had little experience in the
gamo. before entering college. Prac-
tice this spring will include several in-
ter-squad games,:t.o give newcomers to
the squad some playing experience be-i
fore the regular season opens.” I
; “Spike” Leslie, who served as Hig-j
gins' assistant'last-fall, NelsWalko!
and’"Doc” Davis, freshman coaches,!
and Marty McAndrews will assist Hig-1
gins--in -the spring-workouts, with!
Charlie'Spefdel serving.‘as trainer. -I

Mike Zeleznock, 125-pounder,'
■went three close rounds-with national
collegiate champion A 1 ■ Wertheimer,
but the Orangeman’s' superiorvboxing
gave him. a clear-cut decision. Paulcompetition in giving such a game a

placo on the regular card was all too
' evident in Saturday’s game, • listed
• as. a replacement when the Carnegie.!
ycftrlings could not come here. How-
ever, with all due.respect for the fine
‘spirit the extension athletes displayed
In the face of disheartening handi-

- caps, we’re afraid that carding .such
teams for regular games as a policy
means aggravating the lack of com-j
petition already' apparent - under
••shortened schedules. •

Temple made a clean sweep of the Ferrero took the first, round and tied
three places in the horizontal bar*and the last to. draw with.Robbins,
flying ring event, Brod, Captain Captain Johnny McAndrews pev-
Webb, and Braverman placing in that sistently rocked Button’s. Tiead' with
order in the horizontal bar competi- straight lefts to win the welterweight
tion, and Webb, Statz, and Michelek fight by a decisive margin. Alex
finishing one, two, three on the flying Turnbull, boxing in Kessler’s - usual
rings. Braverman won the tumbling place at 155-pounds, proved-that’he-is
to give the Owls first places in four a welcome addition to .the Lion ring-
of the six events. team by putting up a,whale of a fight

against. Ross, who moved up a weight
when -Captain-Joe Moran failed to
make .'the'trip*' j

Opponents 9 Scores
BASKETBALL *

Army—s7; Bucknell—l4
Temple—3s; Carnegie Tech—2s—S. H. B.

e Out Carnegie Tech, 30-27; Wrestlers Down Cornell,’ls-9
SPRING GRID PRACTICE

TO START TOMORROW
LORENZO DEFEATED

IN EXTRA PERIODS
Calls Candidates

' ■ ,y

Coach tytGGtMS

Rosenberg, Johnston, Kreizman,
Cramer, Cole Register

Lion Victories

’36 CAGERS DOWN
EXTENSION SCHOOL

Coach Lochs Uses I-l First-Year .Men
' Ir. r».Mo-10 Victory Over

Wilkes-Barre Five

»>• it. it. kosknzwkh; mi

Completely outclassing: their oppon-
ents, freshman courtmon laid down
a barrage of baskets to overwhelm
the Wilkes-Barre Extension School
passers, 5-1-to-10, in Recreation hall
Saturday afternoon.

Fourteen first-year cagers saw ser-
vice during the tilt with numerous
cub substitutions featuring the con-
test _ after the. first quarter, which
ended 11-to-0 in favor of the. 11)36

courtmen.
21-to-7, at
string five

The yearling eagcrs led,
halftime when the first

re-entered the game, and

I Tested to the limit by a strong Cor-
jnell Bear, the. Nlttany Lion further

I asserted his claim to wrestling su-
periority by overcoming the Red

jgrappling team by a 15-to-9 score at
| Ithaca Fri<lay- night.
| Rosenberg, Cramer, Kreizman, and

i Cole still remain on the undefeated
I list by virtue of victories over the Cor-
! nellians, while Howie Johnston shown!
plenty of class to defeat Coggshall in
the 155-pound class by a large' time
advantage.,

In an extra-periods match packed
iwith thrills and superior wrestling
science, Captain Mike Lorenzo lost to
Cornells .pride, Bancroft. Mike had
five seconds time on the Red “Bellow-
ing Bull” at the .end of the first ten
minutes, but the Cornellian gave a
fin© display in the two extra periods
to win with a minute and a half time
advantage.

Rosenberg

I Di Rito put up a scrappy fight in
tho 118-pound match,'losing, however,
to tho more experienced Cornellian,
Raycraft. Although Bob Ellstrom re-
turned to his old form and displayed
ja clever bit of wrestling, he was out-

jfoxed by Lamberti, a wily 1215-
pounder.

Hurwitz, fast and shifty, showed
plenty of stuff, but met his superior
in the cagey Lion dependable, Rosen-
•berg. Cramer had to work hard to

!gain.his victory over the strong Rich-
jardson in the 145-pound class, while
Lou Kreizman was too clever for

jSpellman, who moved down from the
! unlimited class to meet the Nittany
sophomore.

changed the totals to 37 and 8 respec- j When the Nittanymen met the Red
tivcly by the close of the third quar- i grapplers last year “King" Cole lost
ter. i the-heavyweight match to allow the

Substitutes finished the tilt, adding jBears to tie the Blue and White. This
fifteen points to the third quarter to- \ year with the same result imminent,
tal while holding the extension five to; he persevered with-a large time ad-
tv single field goal. .'vantage over Cornell’s Cobb.

Wrfon, } <!'

ENERGY FOOD!

YOU GET yourmoney’s
worth when you

orderShreddedWheat.
It’s all of Nature's great
energizing food;;. whole
wheat. Nothing added,
nothing taken away.

Justgolden brown, bis-
cuits ofwhole wheat,ready-cooked, ready to eat, delicious
and easy to digest. A treat you’ll never tire of; a well-bal-
anced meal, with milk or cream and fresh, or preserved
fruit. And.a sustaining-meal that will help«you, SAVE
MONEY! At aU campus eating places. • .

Whenyou seeNiagara Tails
on thepackage,youKN OW,
you have Shredded Wheat. QSSfiP

SHREDDED WHEAT
ALL THE WHEAT .

. . ALL THE BRAN
<

' THE NATURAL ENERGY FOOD
MADE BY NATIONAL biscuit COMPANY Uneeda Baker*
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■ TT THENsmokerskeepbuyirigthe
t V same cigarette day afterday...

’ it’s a pretty good sign that they’re
getting what they want... mildness,
better taste —a smoke that’s always
the same. ;

So we’re going right on making
Chesterfields justas we always have
. . . selecting -choice, ripe tobaccos
. . . ageing them . . . blending' and
cross-blending them...making them
into cigarettes in- the most scientific
ways that are known.

As long as we do these things we
know that smokers will continue to
say,“They Satisfy”. Forthat’s what
peoplearesaying aboutChesterfields.

, If you smoke, why not find out
about them? A package or two will
tell you the whole story.

CliestffHeld

€ know it. .

© 1933, Liggett<5; Myers Tobacco Co.

THEY’RE MILDER-

THEY TASTE BETTER

a ift •‘-w". 1
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